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Jodie’s Sewing Studio Children’s Kuspuk Pattern 
 

How to Use a Jodie’s Sewing Studio Pattern   
 
For best results, study the pattern pieces first and read the notes and terms on each piece.  Pieces are labeled to help you understand 
the instructions and determine the sizes you need. 

Then, read all of the instructions and notice the photo examples.  This pre-reading process will make sewing the garment so much 
easier… Trust me.  (More about this below)  Sewing Should Be Fun!!!!  Note:  “mos” indicates months for sizing purposes. 

The sewing steps will refer to pattern pieces in bold print.  For example, Pin Front to Back at shoulder seams.  The instructions may refer 
to locations on the pattern using quotation marks.  Phrases unique to sewing, such as right sides together, will be in italics. 

All Seams are 1/2”.  Several seams need to be “finished.” Finishing a seam requires zig zagging on your sewing machine or the 

use of a serger if you have one.  This prevents fraying of fabric edges and greatly increases the life of the garment. 
 

Determine the Style of Kuspuk and size needed.  Children’s individual sizes vary.  The 6 mos size should fit a child up to the age of 6 
months.  The 12 mos size should fit a child up to the age of 12 months.  The 18 mos size should fit a child up to 18 months old.  The 
remaining sizes 2 – 12 correlate with the age of children (a size 2 should fit most 2 year olds; a size 12 should fit most 12 year olds…)  
Older children and preteens can benefit from the Friday’s Kuspuk Adult Pattern. 
 
If you are custom sewing the Kuspuk the first step will help you determine the size. 
 

Take the following body measurements and record in the spaces provided below: 
 

Chest ______, Waist ______, Head Circumference (measure around head as if measuring for a hat.): _______  
 

Using the information obtained above, what size will you need? _____. Now, refer to the table below for Finished Length 
measurements.  The Finished Length Measurement is the length from the shoulder seam to the hem when the garment is finished.  
This measurement will help you determine if you want to shorten or lengthen the garment.  Note regarding infant sizing:  The neck 
opening measures the same for sizes 6 mos through 2T.  The finished measurements of the neck are also included in the following 
table.  If you need to accommodate an infant with a larger head, you can choose the neckline of the Front piece, the Back piece and 
the Hood in a larger size and continue to cut the rest of the garment in the smaller size.  Caution: The Hood size MUST agree with 
the neck of the Front and the neck of the Back. 

 

 6 mos 12 mos 18 mos 2T 4T 6 8 10 12 

Shirt Version 11” 11 7/8” 12 ½” 13 ¼” 15” 19” 20 ¾” 22” 23 

With Ruffle 15 ½” 16 7/8” 18” 19 ¼” 22” 27” 29 ¾” 32” 34” 
Measurement of 
Neck Opeining. 

21 ¼” 21 ¼” 21 ¼” 21 ¼” 21 ½” 21 ¾” 22” 22 ½” 22 ¾” 

 

Prepare Your Fabric 

100% Cotton woven fabric is the most common choice for Kuspuks.  Corduroy is a great option too for a slightly heavier garment.  Fleece 
works and Polartec is ideal for a winter weight garment.  I like to line my hoods and pockets with fleece or Minky. 

Prewash and iron your fabric (if cotton) to allow for shrinkage.  Cotton trims can be prewashed in a small mesh laundry bag.  It is not 
necessary or advisable to prewash synthetic trims as they ravel easy. 

Fold fabric wrong sides together aligning the selvages.  Press the fabric; be sure to press in a crease on the fold.  Refold the fabric for 
most pieces by opening the fabric and aligning the selvages to the pressed crease.  This will provide you will two folds for the Front, 
Back, Sleeves and Pockets. 

Preparing Your Pattern 

1. Identify all printed pattern pieces BEFORE cutting them out.  This pattern contains  8 pieces.. The cuff is optional.  I do not 
recommend tracing the pattern; the pieces fit perfectly if cut as drafted and it is difficult to trace curves accurately.  Tracing tends 
to distort some of the curves, creating time consuming fitting challenges for the sleeves and hood at the neck.  If you absolutely 
want to trace, start by marking over the pertinent lines on the original pattern with an extra fine tip permanent marker; use 
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different colors for different sizes.  Then, tape the pattern to a large window during daylight and tape your tracing cloth or paper 
over that.  Use a dressmaker’s ruler and curve if you have those tools.  Trace the desired pattern with a sharp pencil.  Transfer all 
markings and information. 

2. Study all of the pattern pieces.  Circle or highlight the labels on each pattern; this is simply a good “study” skill and will help you as 
you read through the instructions.  Notice the relationship between the term and the pattern piece as it will certainly increase your 
pattern instruction comprehension. 

3. Identify all of the “place on fold” lines.  The folds represent the centers of the Front, Back, Sleeve, Pocket and Bottom Ruffle pieces. 
(The pressed folds on your cut pieces will assist you as you match centers during sewing.) 

4. Draw a “trim placement line” on the Sleeve.  The line needs to be 3” parallel from the bottom cut line of the 6 mos size.  The line 
needs to be  4” parallel from the cut edge of all other sizes.  Be sure to make the line perfectly perpendicular to the place on fold 
edge.  This line will also be used for lengthening or shortening purposes if you need to adjust length of sleeves. 

5. Determine which Kuspuk you want to make:  shirt version or version with the bottom ruffle.  If you are choosing to use a cuff, you 
will need to prepare the sleeve pattern for that:  The sleeve pattern has a one inch “fold out” on the bottom for an elastic casing.  
Fold under the 1”  “fold out” to provide you with a new bottom cutting line and straight under side seams. 

6. I strongly encourage marking over some of the cutting lines of your selected size with a colored pencil or fine tip colored marker.  
The curved lines of the neck on the Hood, Front and Back pieces are hard to see clearly once you start cutting.  Marking over these 
lines will protect you from making cutting mistakes. Marking over the shoulder seams of the smaller sizes will assist with cutting 
too.   After marking, cut the size you need for your project.    

7. Adjust pattern pieces if necessary:  Length can be adjusted at the bottom of the Front and Back for best results. Note, the Front and 
Back can be lengthened for tunic length if desired; angle the side seams out slightly towards hemline if you choose to do this.   
Sleeves should be adjusted from the “trim placement” line you just created.  I recommend using elastic at the wrist for young 
children.  However, a cuff pattern is provided if you prefer. 

Pattern Layout 

1. You will need your pressed fabric, pattern pieces, pins, measuring tape and fabric scissors. 

2. Identify the Layout Instructions for your selected Kuspuk and size.  Circle the diagram or parts of the diagram that pertain.  45” wide 
fabric will be folded twice: once with two folds and the selvages meeting in the center, then again with the fold opposite selvages 
for larger pieces.  60” wide fabric will be folded with two folds and selvages meeting in the center as pictured in diagram. 

3. Fold your fabric wrong sides together according to the Layout Instructions.    

4. Place pattern pieces on the fabric.  Start with the “place on fold” pieces.  Ensure that the “place on fold” edges are EXACTLY on the 
fold of the fabric.  Secure these edges with at least 2 pins.  Place all pattern pieces on the fabric, carefully measuring and pinning 
the “grain of fabric (grainlines)” lines first..  These “grain of fabric” lines have to be perfectly parallel to the selvages..  Remember to 
allow enough room to pin a second Sleeve, the second Pocket, and a second Bottom Ruffle.    

5. After you have pinned all grainlines and know that all the pieces fit, begin pinning the outside edges of the pattern pieces.  Carefully 
smooth the pattern pieces over the fabric.  Pin parallel to the cutting lines and about ½ inch inside of the cutting lines.   

6. I suggest cutting the Sleeve, Pocket, Hood and Bottom Ruffle first and then re-pin immediately to ensure you cut the required 
number of pieces. Cut exactly on the edges of the pattern. 

7. Cut the remaining pieces. Leave pattern pieces pinned to fabric until you are ready to sew. 

8. You may choose to line your Hood and/or Pocket with contrasting fabric.  It is not necessary to remove the original cut pieces from 
the pattern.  Just position the pattern with fabric attached to the lining fabric.  Ensure that the grain line is perfectly parallel to the 
selvages.  Pin grain line first. Then, pin inside the outside edges of the pattern piece.  Cut. 

9. Mark the centers:  After cutting the pieces, you need to mark the top and bottom centers with a chalk pencil; or, by carefully 

clipping a notch with scissors.  DO NOT cut further than ¼” into the seam allowance.  This will assist you as you sew the garment.  
Mark the center Front of neck at the fold line, center Back of neck at the fold line, and center top of Sleeve at the fold line.  IF YOU 
ARE ADDING A RUFFLE:  Mark the center top of each Bottom Ruffle piece at the fold line and the center bottom of the Front and of 
the Back at the fold line..  This will help you evenly distribute gathers when attaching the skirt later. 

10. If it is difficult for you to identify the wrong side of your fabric, label the wrong side of the fabric before you begin the sewing 
process.  You folded your fabric wrong sides together before pinning, so do this before removing your pins.  You can label with 
masking tape or chalk.  Chalk is my preference.  (Note: Quilting fabrics are sold with wrong sides of the fabric together.) 

11. Choose threads that match your fabric and trims.  Prepare bobbins and get ready to sew.  Have fun! 
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My website will have additional photos and instructions.  Videos will be available there soon.  You can access my site at 
www.sewingshouldbefun.com  or  http://fridayskuspuk.wordpress.com  

 

Sewing the Kuspuk 

Preparing Pieces for Trim Work 
 

1. For Shirt Version: Pin Pocket to Pocket Lining.  If you are making the shirt version you will need to pin then stitch, “leaving a 

space open” the size of your hand for turning as seen in the 2
nd

 photo below.  After stitching, clip corners and clip curves.  Pinking 
shears work great for clipping concave curves.  Press seams open as indicated in the 3rd photograph below.  Turn pocket right side 
out and press.   

2. For Kuspuk with Ruffle:  Option 1:  Repeat the step above.  Option 2:   Pin the sides, curved or slanted edges and top edge of 

pocket pieces together.  Start stitching from the bottom straight edge (remembering to backstitch), pivoting at corners and finishing 
at the opposite bottom edge, remembering to backstitch again.  This option will be placed along bottom edge of the Front piece 
later.  The pocket will be sewn closed when the Bottom Ruffle is attached later.  

 

 
 
3. Place Hood pieces together, right sides together.  Mark 6” from the curved face edge along top of hood as shown in the 5

th
 photo 

above.  Sew a 1/2” seam from the curved face edge to the marking.  Press the seam open as shown in the 7
th

 photo above.  (Do not 
do this step for the Hood Lining.) This is in preparation for attaching the trim.   

 

 
 

 
4. If you are using cuffs, press each Cuff piece wrong sides together then open to lie flat as pictured in the 1

st
 photo above.  The crease 

marks the lower edge of the finished cuff.  The trim needs to be placed between this crease and the seam allowance of the “top 
edge of the cuff.”  Most trims should be placed closer to the crease rather than the top edge.  Use a ruler or measuring tape to 
draw a trim placement line on each cuff. 

5. If you are NOT using the cuff, consider trimming the sleeve.  To do so, mark as indicated on sleeve pattern (3” above bottom cut 
edge of size 6 mos and 4” above bottom cut edge of all other sizes.  Sew trim along this line.  This can be seen in the 5

th
 photo 

above (sleeve is in far right of photo).  Note, this is my preferred method for children’s Kuspuks.  Cuffs get caught on things. 

6. When marking the trim placement line on the Hood, consider the ½” seam allowance and the width of the trim.  The inside edge of 
the trim should be 1” from the “face curve” cut edge.  So, you will add the width of the trim to 1”.  This total is the measurement of 
the trim placement line, or its distance from the cut edge.  Note: Rick Rack type trims are the easiest to apply. Photos later in the 
instructions illustrate Rick Rack and bias fabric for trim. 

 

http://www.sewingshouldbefun.com/
http://fridayskuspuk.wordpress.com/
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7. Determine where you want to place trim on the Pocket.  Mark a placement line.  Note that the pocket is trimmed after the lining is 

sewn on.  The inside edge of your trim needs to be between 3/8” and ½” from the pocket curved or slanted edges.   Rick Rack type 
trim is the easiest to attach and is ideal for the beginner.  It easily conforms to the curves.  If applying Rick Rack, try using a double 
needle; it works beautifully!  (Caution: use a straight stich with a double needle.) The pocket trim must extend the top and side 
edges by 1”: see the 3rd photo above.  The photos below demonstrate a layered trim, a more advanced technique.  Sew the outer, 
longer curve first.  Second, steam to shrink the trim into the smaller curve.  Then, pin the inner curve and stitch close to the edge.  
Note that this technique takes a little practice.  You can opt to layer Rick Rack on top of the bias trim as pictured below. 

 

 
 

8. Mark the bottom edge of the Bottom Ruffle pieces for trim placement.  Allow for a 1” hem allowance; I usually recommend 
marking the trim line 1 ¾ inch from bottom cut edge.  Place Bottom Ruffle pieces right sides together.  Pin one side.  Stitch and 
finish seam.  Press.  

9. Then, pin trim in place using the markings as a guide.  Sew trim.  The photos above depict the process of sewing layered trim.  If you 
opt to layer your trim, sew the bias layer on first.  Then sew the Rick Rack on top.  Sew the second side of the ruffle together, 
matching trim.  If you are layering trims, you might need to leave an opening to insert trim as depicted in the 6

th
 photo above.  Hem 

the bottom edge of ruffle; press the hem in place then stitch. 

10. Gather top edge of Ruffle.  To do this, (using a long stitch) straight stitch two parallel rows ½”” and ¼”” from top edge; do  not 
backstitch.  Leave about four inches of thread at the beginning and end of the stitching.  Pull the threads from the right side of the 
fabric to gather pieces.  Spread gathers evenly.  Set aside. A photo of the gathered ruffle is available with step 18. 

Garment Assembly 

11. Attaching Pocket to Kuspuk with ruffle:  You can opt to align the bottom cut edge of the Pocket with the bottom cut edge of the 
Front piece (refer to option 2 of step 2 of these instructions for pocket preparation.)  Be sure to align the pressed creases for 
centering purposes.  Pin the side edges of the pocket and the top edge of the pocket.  Stitch 1/8

th
 of an inch from the top and side 

edges.  Backstitch at the beginning and end of each seam.  Press.   Note:  You can attach the pocket as done in step 12, before 
attaching the Bottom Ruffle. 

12. Attaching Pocket to Shirt version:  Mark a line 1 ¾” from bottom cut edge of front.  Center the pocket on the front piece, aligning 
the creased folds.  Also align the bottom edge of the pocket, 1 and ¾” above the cut edge, using the marked line as a guide.  Pin the 
top edge, side edges and bottom edge of the pocket to the front.  Stitch, remembering to backstitch at the beginning and end of 
each seam.  Leave the slanted or curved edges open.  The 5

th
 photo between steps 3 and 4 depict this. 

 

13. Stitch the cuff side seams, right sides together, matching notches and 
trim.  Press seams open as pictured to the right.  Fold wrong sides 
together and set aside.  This is illustrated to the right. 
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14. Stitch Front to Back at shoulder seams.  Pin Sleeves to armhole of each side.  Match center of Sleeve cap to shoulder seams.  Stitch 
and press towards sleeve.  (Note: you might find it easier to stay stitch 1/2” 
from top of Sleeve cap using a long straight stitch first.  This will draw the 
outer curve in very slightly which makes it easier to attach to armhole.  
Warning: do not gather sleeve at all.)  The “corners” of the sleeves will extend 
slightly over the edge of the side seam.  This is depicted in the third photo to 
the right but is difficult to see. Finish seams with zig-zag or serger.  Press 
seams towards sleeve. 

15.  Hood:  Pin the trimmed Hood pieces right sides together. Continue the top and back seam.  Stitch 
the center front seam. Press seams to one side.  Pin the Hood Lining pieces right sides together.  
Stitch the top, back and center front seams.  Press seams to one side.  Turn hood lining right side out.  
Insert turned lining into hood so pieces are right sides together (photos to right).  Pin the face curve 
as depicted in the 3rd photo.  Stitch and clip curves. I like to use pinking shears for the face curve.  
Turn right side out and press.  Insert hood into garment through the neck opening, right sides 
together.  Match the center back neck to the center back seam of the hood.  Match the center front 

seam of the hood with the center front of the neck. Gently 
stretch the rest in place and pin.  (Caution, do not sew 
hood on backwards; the face of the hood should be facing 
the pocket side of the garment.) Stitch the circle seam.  
You can stitch a 5/8” seam here.   Trim the seam down to 
3/8 and zig zag.  If you have a serger, serge half of the 
seam off.  It is necessary to trim this seam down to reduce 
bulk at the neck. 

 
16. Pin underarm and side seams, right sides together.  Match underarm seams.  Stitch, starting from bottom of garment.  Finish seams 

with zig-zag stitch or serger then press towards Back.  Leave inside out for next step or step 18. 

 
17. If you are making the shirt version:  zig-zag or serge the bottom edge then fold under 1”.  Pin in place 
and topstitch a hem. You can sew an optional trim around the bottom edge, covering the hem stitch. The 
example to the left features a camouflage grosgrain ribbon.  

 

18. If you are attaching a ruffle, insert the ruffle into the top 
ensuring that right sides are together.  Match side seams of ruffle to side 
seams of garment top.  Match center folds of Front and Back to center 
fronts of Bottom Ruffle pieces..  You will want your pins about 4 inches 
apart.  Be sure to spread gathers evenly.  Stitch over the gathering 

stitches using a ½” seam.  It is always easier to sew from the gathered side; this will prevent 
unwanted pleating.  Finish seams with zig-zag or serger.   

 
19. Keep garment inside out for elastic application.  Cut 2 pieces of elastic for your size according 

to the following chart: 

 

Size 6 mos 12 mos 18 mos 2T 4T 6 8 10 12 

Cut 2 pieces 
of elastic: 

6 ¼” 6 ½” 6 ¾” 7” 7 ¼” 7 ½” 7 ¾” 8” 8 ¼” 

Press the sleeve under 1” to form a crease.  Unfold.  To simplify elastic application, fold each piece of elastic and sew the cut ends 
to the seam allowance just above the fold as depicted in the 1

st
 photo below.  Then, wrap the elastic around the sleeve as depicted 

in the second photo.  Stretch the sleeve around a sleeve arm of your machine to stitch the casing closed as depicted in the 3
rd

  
photo. If you do not have a sleeve arm on your machine, you can carefully hold the casing as depicted in the 4

th
 photo (which is a 

photo of sewing a gathered sleeve into a cuff….the technique works though.)  
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20. If you have opted to sew a cuff to your Kuspuk:  Turn the garment right sides out then gather the lower edge of your sleeves to fit 

the cuffs that you set aside earlier.  Flip the cuffs inside out (but keeping cuffs folded wrong sides together) so that the trim is on the 
inside.  Insert the right side of the gathered sleeve edge to the right side (trimmed side) of your cuff.  This is pictured in the 2

nd
 

photo below.  Pin through all layers and sew a ½” seam as pictured in the 3
rd

 photo below.  Zig Zag or serge the seam.  Turn the 
garment right sides out!  You are finished. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

Notes: 


